
SERVICES +
EQUIPMENT



 Tractors

 Chem Vans

 Tandem & Tridem Winch Tractors

 Frac Sand Hauling: Pneumatic, Bulkers

 300" Bed Truck: Hauling 400 BBL Tanks, Cement  
 Bins, etc.

 Trailers: Step Decks, Hi/Low Boys, Trombones,   
 Scissornecks, Super B Flat Decks, Boosters, Jeep

 Pilot Trucks

 Hot Shot: 1 Ton, Trailer, Tandem Axle Tilt-deck, 6  
 Ton Picker

TRANSPORTATION PROJECT
MANAGEMENT

DUST CONTROL

RENTALS +
WAREHOUSING
 Van Trailers  Generator Sets

 Heated Van Trailers  Sleeper Units

 Heated Skidded Tool Cribs  Camp Shacks

 Light Towers  Trailer Rentals

SEACANS
 Standard Sizes (8x20, 8x40)

 Special Order Sizes (8x10, Hi-cube)

 Unit Modifications (doors, shelving, etc.)

 For Rent or Purchase, Used or New

 Delivery available

 Quarterback product purchasing and delivery

 Coordinate plant moves

 Source and customize resources for our clients

Aaims Logistics is a Western Canada Distributor for Cypher 
Environmental products. Cypher Environmental is a Canadian 
company that provides high quality and environmentally friendly 
solutions for dust control, soil stabilization, and water remediation. 

Dust Stop
Dust Stop Municipal Blend (DSMB) is a formula consisting of 
natural organic ingredients specifically engineered for all types of 
unpaved roads. Applicable to any soil type, it is applied using 
standard equipment and techniques. DSMB was designed to 
provide an environmentally friendly, non-corrosive and 
cost-competitive replacement for calcium and magnesium chloride.

EarthZyme
EarthZyme is a highly concentrated, 100% environmentally 
friendly liquid enzyme-based soil stabilizer specifcally engineered 
for high clay content materials. EarthZyme treated materials 
require reduced long term maintenance requirements and allow for 
the use of cheaper materials when building roads, providing 
significant operational cost savings.

www.cypher
environmental.com



Aaims Logistics Inc. is a locally owned and operated oilfield services company based in Grande Prairie, AB. Our management team’s history is in 
the oilfield services, trucking, and construction industry. Aaims offers a large selection of services necessary for the successful logistic handling of 
today’s oilfield services operations.

Aaims Logistics Inc. prides itself on the professional and timely delivery of quality service. With our work in progress and flexible approach to our 
client’s needs, our team of skilled professionals responds to every project with a customer service mindset. With a strong belief in safety and 
accountability, we focus on delivering for our clients.

ABOUT AAIMS LOGISTICS

SAFETY CONTACT
Aaims Logistics Inc. is committed to maintaining a culture of 
health and safety for employees and clients. Our Safety Officer 
ensures our company’s safety practices are up to date with the 
current safety standards.

Visit our website for our Health & Safety Policy. You can get in 
touch with our Safety Officer by emailing 
safety@aaimslogistics.com.

HEAD OFFICE
� 10811 99 St. Clairmont, AB T8X 5B4

� 780-567-4908

� admin@aaimslogistics.com

DISPATCH
� 780-831-5999

� dispatch@aaimslogistics.com

www.aaimslogistics.com


